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I ha transports Massachusetts andiLaaniv mi s l ullii HUULl ILL. He Resents the Newspapers'; lmpu

tation of"BiHead."
The Peace Commission Will Meet

in Paris to Settle Details.;

Tetter. Salt'Ithcum and pcxema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlaiu's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cored b it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for soro nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitea
and chronic sore eyes. ; 23 cts.per box.

Dr. Cadj'a Condition I'ovrders, nro
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not" food out
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse iu prime condition. Price 35
cents per iicl:agc. -

For Baloby N. B. Ho d, Dunn
' 'N. C.

Professional Cards.

Queen Regent Approves the Reply to the
United States.

Ttie Sonth.
The Democrats of the First Virginia

district met in convention at Urbane
and unanimously Hon.
Wm. A. Jones, for Congress. The res-
olution adopted re-affir- the Chicago
platform.

The Georgia, Railroad Commission
has rendered a decision that express
companies in issuing a bill of lading
were required to put a stamp upon it in
order to make it legal, and that the
companies had no right to exact the
cost of the stamp from he shipper.

Congressman J. W. Gaines, Demo-
crat, was for Congress in
a primary election held in the Sixth
district of Tennessee without opposi-
tion.

At Richmond, Mo., after along dead-
lock, John L. Dougherty was nomi-
nated by the Fourth Missouri District
Democratic convention for Congress, to
succeed Congressman Dockery.

The ld daughter of J. M. CV

Howell, a prominent citizen of Knox
cmnty, Tenn., was outraged by a ne-
gro brute, who subsequently cut her
throat, severing her fingers from her
hands and otherwise butchered her
body in a terrible manner.

SPANISH CABINET WANTS HOSTILITIES TO CEASE AT OK.

Angio-Russia- n Dispute Over the New Chwang Railroad Extension Critical"

"Admiral Cervera's Reply to an Invitation of the Citizens of Greens-- 1

boro, Ala.,1 to Visit That City. Guyama Captured.

Roumanian are hard aground at Ponce.
Gen. Breckinridge has assumed com-

mand at Chickamauga, relieving Gen.
Frank.

The Third Regiment of Mississippi
Volunteers, Col. Banks in command,
has been mustered in. ;

Camp Alger will be abandoned as a
military camp on account of the preva-
lence of typhoid fever.

A private dispatch from San Juan,
Porto Rico, says that 2,000 volunteers
have surrendered to the Americans.

All Spanish political prisoners in the
surrendered territory have been re-
leased by order of Gen. Shafter at
Santiago.

The protest of Senator Bacon, of
Georgia, against sending Col. Ray's
immunes to Santiago lis deprecated by
the latter.

Assistant Secretary IVanderlip is now
sending to subscribers about 0,000
bonds a day and this number will be
increased later on:

The Eleventh and Nineteenth Regu-
lar Infantry Regiments and Troop B,
of the Second Cavalry, have disem-
barked at Ponce.

The transport Washington, with the
Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment and
the Seneca, with Colonel Querto's reg-
iment have disembarked at Guanica.

Gen. Greely, chief! signal officer at
Santiago, has established direct cable
communications with Gen. Miles' head-
quarters at Ponce, 'Porto Rico.

The protected cruiser Columbia went
ashore while attempting to enter the
harbor of Ponce, Porto Rico,-- but it is
expected that she will be floated.

Admiral Cervera and his son visited
Cast. Concha, commander of the ad-
miral's flagship Maria Teresa, and
other sick Spanish officers at Norfolk.

The fighting strength of the Ameri-
cans now oporating near Ponce is about
9,000 men, equal to the entire force of
Spanish regular troops on the island.

A marine of the United States auxil-
iary gun-bo- at Governor Russell, from
Boston, cruising south, wa3 drowned
at Beaufort, S. C. , during target prac-
tice. !

An official dispatch to Madrid from
San Juan de Porto Rico says: "Most
of the volunteers are in a disorganized
condition and fire abandoning their
irms. " ' j. ....

Capt. Edgar Hubert, of the Eighth
Infantry, died of brain fever at Ponce,
Porto Rico, on the night of the 4th. He
was and a West Point grad-
uate, j

Proclamations have been issued by
the authorities of Yuaco, as a United
States city, expressing delight at an-
nexation and the administration of
General Mile3 and welcoming our
troops.

Secretary Long and the naval experts
have decided to revise the plans for the
three new battleships so as to increase
their size and speed. Congress will
be urged to make an appropriation for
tho additional cost, which will not be
great.

The Spanish schooner Dolores, of GO

tons, loaded with corn and provisions
md bound from Pragreso, Mexico, to
Batabona, has been added to the list of
war prizes.

The first detachment of the Third
Brigade, First Ary Corps, in command
of Brigadier General Fred D. Grant,
has sailed from Newport News on the
transport Hudson for Porto Rico.

The transport Roumania, which went
aground at Guanica, has been success-
fully floated.

The government transport Uto baa
left Jacksonville for Porto Rico. She
carried, in addition to a force of about
75 mechanics, and nearly 600 colored
laborers, about 600,000 feet of lumber,
which will be used in constructing
pontoons and buildings for use by
United States troops in their invasion
of the island.

Lieut. Sartoris, of General Lee's
staff, is slightly ill with malarial fever.
He is a grandson of Gen, Grant

T3io Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa
has been floated at Santiago and will
soon start for Norfolk under her own
steam. She is in fairly good condition.

First North Carolina Regiment' at
Jacksonville, Fla., and First Alabama
and Second Texas Regiment, at Miami,
Fla. , have been ordered to hold them-
selves in readiness for early departure
for Porto Rico.

An official dispatch from Porto Rico
says the Americans have seized the
custom house in the village of Fa-jard- o,

which place was without a gar-
rison.

The tug Hudson which has been
with the Uncas on the North Cuban
coast blookade, sank a little Spanish
sloop recently and captured another
one off Cardenas.

The First Regiment United States
Volunteer Engineers recently sailed
from New York for Porto Rico.

The government has ordered the re-

lease of the steamship Manoudia, of
the Champagnie General-Tran- s Atlan-
tic Line, of France, captured by the
American warships iu West Indian

f wators and brought to Charleston,
S. C. : .!." -

The United States transport Louisana
recently arrived at quarantine in New
York harbor with forty convalescent
officers and men from Santiago.

The transport steamers Lakme and
Charles G. Nelson, "bearing fire com-
panies of the First New York Volun-
teers, and the Second United States
Volunteer Engineers hare sailed for
Honolulu.

Ten thousand dollars have been re-
covered from the Spanish cruiser Maria
Teresa by the Potomac at Santiago.

Eleven men were j recently arrested
in Baltimore for deserting from the
Eleventh Maryland Regiment

Admiral Sampson's report of August
6 6 ays the Marine battalion is in excel-

lent health. Also the health of the
squadron at Guantanamo is fairly
good.

The Sixth Missouri Volunteers, now
at Jefferson barracks, near St. Louis,
has been ordered to proceed at once to
.Jacksonville, where it will become part
of the corps under General Lee.

SUFFERING FROM FAMINE.

Spahi Hopes for Foreign . Intervention in the

Settlement of the War. Spanish Prisoa

at Santiago in Bad Condition.

The New York Journal print3 a cable-
gram from Hong Kong, giving the
text of a message sent by Aguinaldo,
the Philippine insurgent leader, to
Consul General Wildman. Aguicaldo
says it has been reported that he "is
getting the big -- head and not behaving"
as he promised Mr. Wildman. "lure-ply,- "

says Aguinaldo, "I ask, why
should.- - America expect me to
outline ruy policy, present and
future, and fight blindly for her
interests, when America will
Dot be frank with ra? Tell me this,
am I fighting for annexation, protec-
tion or independence? It is for Amer-
ica to say, not me. I can take Manila,
as I have defeated tho Spanish every-
where, but what would be the lise? If
America takes manila, I can save my
men'and army for what the future has
in store for me. Now, good friend, be-
lieve me, I am not both fool and rogue.
The interests of my people are as sa-
cred to me as are the interests of your
people to you."

Starving on the Newfoundland Coast.
The schooner Cambridge recently ar-

rived at Halifax, N. IL, and brought a
tale of terrible suflering on New Found-lan- d

and Labrador coasts. The party
was on a prospecting expedition and
included Dr. Morrist whose services
wero required at Lewis Inlet night and
day to give relief to persons sick and
dying from starvation. Large quanti-
ties of provisions were distributed from
the vessel. Tho same condition of af-

fairs exists all along5 the coast. There
are 1,000 persons similarly situated and
immediate relief is necessary. The fail-
ure of the fisheries will tend to further
increase the suffering.

A Michigan Bank Sacked by Bandits.
One of the most during and puccess-fu- l

bank robberies ever perpetrated in
Michigan was carried out at Riclilarid.
According to witnesses, the "gang was
composod of six saon, who came to
town on a hand-car- . Four were placed
on guard outside the Uuion Bank,
which is a small wooden building.
Three charges of dynamite were ex-
ploded before the robbers got at tho
money aud : The loss is be
tween $6, 000 and 7,000, mostly farm-
ers' deposits.

A Ferment ia Madrid,
The Madrid correspondent of the

London Mail says: "A majority of the
politicians who conferred witk .Senor
Sagasta cquncilled peaco. But Senor
Noceda, leader of the Untra-Montaue- s,

urged war a 1' outrance, even if the
Yankees, he said, were to capture
Spanish ports, as possibly then an in-
ternational conflagration would avenge
Spain by placing her in a position to
gain more tnan uy malting a snamemi

Still Looking for a Way Out.

In the conference between Senor
Sagasta and Senor Silvela, a Madrid,
the latter urged that it was imperative
to summon the Cortes for the negotia-
tion of a treaty of peace. General Az-carra- sa

said that if Spain possessed
adequate resources the war should be
continued in order to secure more ac-
ceptable conditions; otherwise peace
ought to be immediately concluded.

Captain Clark Sick.
Captain Chas. F. Clark, commander

of the battleship Oregon, now in Cu-

ban waters off Santiago, has been in-

valided home. Definite information
concerning his illness is not obtaina-
ble at the Navy Department Secre-
tary Long said that Captain Clark had
been granted leave of absence on ac-

count of sickness, but that he had no
knowledge of how sick he was, or from
what disease he was suffering.

Spanish Prison in Bad Condition.

Toral, the commander of the Spanish
troops, has sent a letter to General
Shatter, advising the latter that the
camp of the surrendered Spanish troops
is in an unhealthy condition. The Span-

ish officer also reported that there were
several hundred sick in the hospitals,
and that there was an average cf 13

deaths daily. "

Shaffer's Report for August 3d and 4th.
Gen. Shafter sends the following san-

itary report for August 3: Total siek
3,778; total fever 2,G96; new cases fever
449; cases - of fever returned to duty
58.; deaths 9. Sanitary report, August
i: Total sick 3,334; fever eases 2,548;
total new cases of fever 502; total cases
of fever returned to duty 549; deaths 15.

Hotel Royal Palms Not Used as a Hospital.

There is no truth in tb.e report that
ahe Hotel Royal Palms is to be used as
t hospital. Its owner offered to build
ono for the Red Cross Society in Mi-

ami, on account of this being a healthy
and isorated place, but the hotel was
opened only for the accommodation of
officers of the division and their wives.

Miles Pushing On. i

Maj -- Gen. Miles is proceeding en-

tirely without regard to peace negotia-

tions. Krag-Jorgense- n guns have been
issued. Col. Hulings has captured 5,- -

000 pounds of rice. Thus far the en
emy has not molested him. Maj.-Ge- n.

Brooke's landing at Arroyo was suc-

cessful. The troops from the Rouman-
ian, four batteries of the Twenty-sev-nt- h

Indiana, the First Missouri, the
First Pennsvlvania and the Fifth. Hit
nois, fiaye disembarked at Fence.

SENSATION IN ARMY CIRCLES

Caused by the Resignation of Five Officers

of the Sixth Massachusetts Regiment.

A Revenue Rtriing.

Ir., FIRMLY, but courteously, the
President baa declined the earn-
est appeal of the French ambas

sador to modify the United States' de-

mands except in slight and compara-
tively unimportant respects. There is
no doubt that the peace negotiations
are progressing to tho entire satis-
faction of the President and the mem-

bers of the cabinet A statement to
that effect was made by a high official
of the administration, who expressed
the belief that within a very short time
there would be & complete cessation of
hostilities.

It has been agreed upon that tho com-
mission to be appointed to settle the
terms of peace shall meet in Paris. The
Madrid government, through M. Cam-bo- n,

has propounded a number of ques-
tions as to the time when Spain would
be expected to evacuate Cuba and the
territory to be ceded the United States,
and as to what provisions would be
made by the United States to protect
the interests of Spanish subjects in
these islands while the evacuation was
in progress. M. Cambon was informed
upon all of these points, presumably to
his satisfaction. The evacuation of
Cuba, Porto Rico an-- one of the La-dro- ne

Islands to be selected by the
United States and the permanent ces-
sion to this goveenment of alt of these
islands, except Cuba, was made a con-
dition precedent to all peace negotia-
tions and that not until the terms had
been fully complied with would con-
sent be given to entertain any peace
propositions whatever.

Officers Resign.
A sensation was created in the Sixth

Massachusetts regiment now iu Porto
Rico by the resignations of Col. Wood-
ward, Lieut. Col. Chafin, Major Taylor,
Chaplain Dousseault and Capt. Goode,
Friction between the line officers
of tho regiment and the officers
of the brigade, which has been growing
ever since the command left Cuba,
caused the trouble.

Bismarck's Funeral. .

Tho funeral services held at Berlin in
memory of Prince Bismarck were of the
most impressive character. ..They were
attended by the Emperor and Empress
of Germany, the various German
Princes and Princesses, all the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps and the
chief military and civil dignitaries. A
guard of honor was placed in front of
the Emperor William Memorial Church,
where the services took place.

Cuban Tobacco Tariff.
The Cuban tobacco tariff is 12 cents a

pound on manufactured tobacc.o and
snuffs; $3.60 per thousand on cigars,
weighing more than three pounds to
tho thousand; $1.50 per thousand on
cigarettes weighing Dot more than
three pounds to the thousand, and $1
a thousand on all tobacco cigarettes
weighing not more than three pounds
to the thousand.

A Revenue Ruling.
The Commissioner of Internal

Revenue at Washington rendered ade-cisio- n

in which he holds, in effect,
that persons engaged in manufacturing
Migar from cane or beets, and who do
not buy and refine sugars, are not sub-
ject to the tax impoeod by the'nW
war revenue act. -

Courtmartialed and Shot.
A dispatch from San Juan de Porto

Rico says Colonel San Martin, who
was in command of the Spanish garri-
son at Ponce, has been courtmarti&Iod
and shot for abandoning the place
without resistance. Lieutenant Col.
Puiz, tho second in commaud, commit-
ted suicide.

A Large Liner Lost.
The telegraph office at Tilt Cove, the

most northern office of New Found-land- ,
wires that a report has just reach-

ed there of the loss of a large Trans-Atlanti- c

Line steamer in the vicinity
of Belle Islo with all hands.

Through Miss Helen Gould, Ira E.
Bel net, of San Diego, Cal. , contributes
a car load of lemons to the United States
army hospitals.

Fired on By Spaniards.
A scouting parly under Major Reed,

cf the Sixteenth Pennsylvania, was
fired upon by a Spanish outpost be-

tween Juana Diaz! and Cosmo, Porto
Rico. The fire was returned, and it
is bolieved that one SpaniirJ was
wounded.

Sa ers Nominated.

At the Texas Democratic State con-

vention at Galveston, Congressman
Joseph D. Sayers was nominated for
Governor by acclamation .and J.

for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

In accepting the nomination Congress-
man Savers said that he approved
cvev clk of theXhicago platform.

Division of Great Britain's Wealth.

Recently gathered statistics show

that nearly all the real and personal
property of Great Britain, amounting
In value to $63,36443;940, Is in the
hands of about one-thirteen- th of the
population, while twelve-thirteent- h

own so little as to escape the inherit-
ance tax upon estates of. $500 and ov- -

n ,i ft, tiT nnnn nil Incomes of, ouu mv. --x'"In and over. .

J. C. VLlFFOlil),
Attorney, at Iaw.

DUNN, N. C.

. Will praclico in all the courts of the
State where services desired.

V.Jl.M'LKAN,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law.

DUNN, N. C.

Practice in all courta. Collections
specialty.

IV. e. niuncnisox.
dONESiJ'OKO, N. C. .

Practices law in Il irnctt, Moore and
other counties, but not for fun. 3 201y,

ISAAC A JJUIICIIISON
Fayettevili.e, N. C.

Practices law in Cumberland IIar
nett and any whero services are wanted.

THE HEl7:i7AY.'
WOMEN used
vv to think ."fe-

male diseases"
could only be.
treated after "lo--c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-

cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
eilent about their
suffering:. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that ninc-tcnth- 3 of all the
case3 of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, puro

taken in the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Wcmcn hdd not
hesitate now. Win? of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for it3 adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them 'young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For dvlc in esses requtrfne epf-la-l
directions, address, eivinfr symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department."
Ths Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chalta-ndbc- a,

Tenn.
Jw. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Mis.. Iy
' ' "I usa Vine or Cardul extensively In

mvDractlcosnd And it a most excellent
preparation for female trouble!."

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

M1u
4 TRADE MARKS

oeeiCNS,rft1 C0PYRICHT8 AC.
Anyone aendlnjr a rkt-U- h himI drsrtpllon may

quickly actrt-iln- , free, whether an Invention la
protmbiy patentable. C'ofHmurrtrjtf lona atrlctly
confident 111. CMlst ajreucy t'r patent
In America. We hare m Vahlmr(Un oflion.

Patent taken through Miuifl & Co. receive
special notice ia the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bcanflfullr UJnsfmtv, largest olmilntioa of
oriy Brtentirlc lauraal. wp-k!- terms 13.! xj a year;

10 aia month a. epwimen copta-- a an2 ILASD,ooa OS I'atests acot free Address
MUNN & CO.,

.3UL Bro- - mi

1tfVTOWlXlfl Af

aw?s r ai

Do not h Anclre4 irr aRtirlnar adTTllpa'S
thiak yoa taa UieW fioftrt Houli ax 1
MOST. POPULAR 8SVYINQ KMCHIH
for a rtw-- T rner. r!tabl8 waEHfarrtrrr .

thai have a wrpufati-T- j by Mr;r orrt T)P" "

oValtntr. a Ur-onol- th rM trtl raa e--

in nwhsriHaS rn-trttr- i on. ?i:rM'!;y f f Miii?mns,)(n.iHflin:lil tiarv n or
aj mur'mpreHDKUu U HE W HCMc.

write for emcuLAns.
Th3 Few Hcin9 . Sewing Kacaina 'J?,
OS?''''. f IjTot.M !$ !'frs fw.i'tnr.tv

ILL 8T, IxH.I, J: iit:.-,T- .
:' ..'"u:n-),Ct- r. a.(..a,U4.

- Gaitcy & Jordan,DaaD, N, C.

The North.
The Hotel Berwyn was destroyed by

fire and three lives lost at Chicago.
Eight serious cases of typhoid fever

are reported at the Fort Thomas hos-
pital, ct Cincinnati.

At Detroit, Mich., the League of
Ataericau Municipalities elected Sam-
uel L. Black, mayor of Columbus, O.,
president. C

Jimmy Michael defeated Eddie Mc-Duff- le

in a 25-mil- e road race on the
Willow Grove track at Philadelphia
recently.

There was a race riot between white
and colored men a id women in a sec-
tion of the West Side of New York
known as Hell's Kitchen recently.

The movement which was begun at
Falls River, Mass., last month for the
purpose of closing twenty-fiv- e or
thirty of the principal cloth mills of
that city for four weeks has failed.

Rioting has been resumed by the
striking woodworkers at Oshkosh, Wis. ,
on account of the sash and door manu-
facturers trying to operate with non-
union labor.

Mayor Van Wyck, who has been
summering at Freoport, L. I., recently
distinguished himself as a life-sav- er by
rescuing three young women from
drowning.

At a meeting of the mnnicipal council
of New York resolutions wero adopted
for an investigation into tho alleged
unsafe condition of Brookly n Bridge,
caused by the crowding of the trolley
cars. )

Mrs. John Voss. of Grand Rapids,
Mich., wife of Lieut.-Co- l. Voss, of the
Thirty-secon- d Michigan Regiment of
Volunteers, at Fernandina, Fla. K has
begun suit against Miss Rose Vander-lui- s

for 10,000 damages for alienating
the affections of her husband.

The excessive heat of tho last few
weeks culminated in one of the most
terrific electrical storms that has ever
visited Philadelphia. The rainfall was
the heaviest in the history of the local
weather bureau. In one hour and three
quarters 5 4-1- 0 inches of rain fell.

Tho Ropublicaus of the First Maine
Congressional district met at Portland
and Thomas B. Reed was nominated by
acclamation amid much enthusiasm.
Later Mr. Reed appeared on tho floor
of the halL He was greeted-wit- h deaf-
ening applause and responded in a
speech.

The coinage of the mints during July
aggregated 86,940,744, of which $5,-853,9- 00

was gold.
Two cars on theUtica, N. Y., belt lino

trolley road went through Bradley's
bridge, near Whitesboro, and 17 pas-
sengers were precipitated into the Erie
Canal. Miss Mary Brady, of Utica, was
the only person killed. Several were
injured.

Confederate veterans, survivors of
Pickett's Division, and invited guests,
numbering in all 109, participated in tho
encampment of Union and Confederate
soldiers at a resort on tho New Jersey
eide of the Delaware river. Mrs.
Pickett, the widow of General Pickett,
accompanied the Southern soldiers.

Miscellaneous.
Government receipts during July

amounted to $43,847, 108. Tho expendi-
tures during July on account of the
war amounted to 830,000,000.

Montreal has been selected as the
place for the world's championship bi-

cycle races in 1899.

A double killing occurred at the con-
vict camp near Little Rock, Ark., re-
cently. A convict named Bishop was
advancing with an axe on John H. Ful- -

linen n miarrl whnn t h a trnarrl nVint

and killed him. A dispute arose over
the killing between Warden Gillis Hud-eo- n

and Will A. Potts, another gnard.
The lie was passed and Potts shot and
killed Hudson.

All employees of the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Railroad re
ceiving &50:;per month and less have re-- 1

i - a rs. l. iceiveu an increase oi m jer ceui. in
their wages; all receiving over 50 per
month have received an increase of 5
per cent . -

The exportation of manufactures
from the United States amounted to
$283,871,449 in 1898, exceeded those of
1837 by $11,586,058 and those of 1896 by
$00,300,271; while the products of agri-
culture exported amounted to $854,-627.9- 29

in 1898, against $683,471,131 in
1897. and $569,879,297 in 1890, the chief
increase in agricultural expertations
being in breadstuffs.

Foreign.
Ex-Empre- ss Eugenie is reported very

ill at Paris.
The Canadian government has taker

from the Yukon miners more than $2,-500,00-

4

There was a severe earthquake shock
felt at Messina, Island of Sicily, on

I the 6th inst The inhabitants were
i panic stricken, but there was no dam

age done.
A dispatch to London Daily Mailfron

Lucerne says: "Count Melgar, Jhe
constant companion of Don Carlos, has
telegraphed a friend in Paris that Don
Carfos orders his followers not to e ji- -

barrass ins counxry wane sne s ia
Tnnnmine.

LONDON, Eng., (By Cable). --
That extreme diplomatic ten-
sion exists between St. Peters

burg and London, is generally admit-
ted, though the officials deprecate the
alarmist reports which were recently
current. It is hoped' that the firmer
stand adopted by the Marquis of Salis-
bury, which seems to have already
created some misgiving at. St. Peters-
burg, will have the desired effect of
arresting Russian aggressiveness. It
is felt both here and on the continent
that tho outcome of the dispute in re- -'

gard to the new Chwang Railroad ex-
tension, is tho crucial point of the suc-
cess or failure of Great Britain's pol-
icy of "open doors."

As evidence of the fact that Great
Britain appreciates the gravity of the
situation the Associated Press learns
that the admiralty is preparing for all
emergencies and that it will soon be
able to mobilize the entire fleet at the
shortest notice. Every oificer and
man on furlough or on half pay, has
been assigned to a ship and instructed
to be iu readiness to join at the earliest
moment. Therefore, practically every
ship in the British navy, whether in
or out of commission at the present
moment has its full complement of off-
icers and meu ready to take her out to
sea when tho time arrives.

Admiral Cervera's Reply.
Admiral Cervera in reply to an invi-

tation from the citizens of Greensboro,
Ala., Lieut. Hobson's home, to visit
that city, said: It would be very grati-
fying to mo to accept your invitation to
visit Greensboro, where was born the
brave Lieut. Richmond Pearson Hob-so- n,

but it will bo impossible for me to
do so, for as foon as the war is end-
ed it will be obligatory upon me to re-
turn immed'"ly to Spain, to account
for my conduct which must be
judged as provided for by the law.
Nevertheless, I shall not fail to carry
through all my life the remembrance of
euch brave officers asLicutenant Hob-so-n

and also tho flattering invitation
tendered mo by the city of .his birth."

It's Not All Sunshine and Gold.
Returning Klondikers, who recently

reached Sau Francisco without any-gol-

report the conditions existing at
St. Michael's as being extremely pre-
carious. They say that thousands of
people are stranded and that relief must
be sent by the government. Commer
cial companies control the only avail-
able lauding places at St. 'Michaels,
and vessels are unable to land their
I assengers or their cargoes. The Yu-
kon is getting too low for navigation
and the distress will be very great un-
less the government takes energetic re-
lief action.

Spaniards Disgusted With Porto Rico.
The news that has reached Madrid

from Porto Rico regardingthe cordial
welcome given the American army by
Spanish volunteers and natives of the
Island has disgusted the political lead-
ers of Spain. The general opinion is
that it is net worth while to risk lives
andspend millions of dollars for the
sake of territories which are worse than
disloyal to the mother couutry.

The Open Door in North China Now Shut.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

London Daily Mail says: "Russia is
now practically in possession of New-Chan- g,

and 'the open door' in north
China is already shut. "

Mr. Hooley's revelations of the rot-teun- es

of London financiering have
thrown into a panic millions of English-
men who have invested their savings in
the stock of companies.

Texas Democrats Favor Acquisition.
Congressman John H. H. Stevens,

of the Thirteenth Texas District, was
nominated by acclamation for re-electi-

by tho Democratic convention heldf

at Abilene. A plank in the platform
favors the acquisition of the Spanish
West Indies.

A Russian Back-Dow- n Indicated,

The correspondent of the London
Daily News, at Odessa, gives under ro-ser- ve

a report that the Russian charge
d'affaires, at Pekin, M. Pavloff, will
soon be removed, and he regards it as
indicating a Russian back-dow- n,

fc j

Qjeen Louise Seriously III.

The Berlin correspondent of the
London Times telegraphs that private
advices from Copenhagen say that the
condition of Queen Louise, of Denmark,
is most serions.

a lnmi nnner savs that one of the
Western volunteers threatened to quit
unless the State, in addition to an over-

coat, blankets and a gun, furnishes him
a reconnoiter In which to carry his am-

munition,

MADRID, Spain, (By Cable) --
The cabinet council h3 com-

pletely approved the reply to
the United States, whioh, it is said ac-

cepts the American conditions. Her
Majesty also approves the general lines
of the reply of Spain to America's peace
terms, which Senor Sagasta . explained
to her. The government ia fully con-
vinced that the note will be satisfac-
tory to the Washington government
and that a suspension of hostilities will
be its immediate consequence.

From a well-informe- d source it is
learned thttt while the answer to the
United States' terms does not discuss
the four bases which the United States
make an essential preliminary to peace,
and which Spain accepts without reser-
vation, it points out that in order to
avoid the definite' negotiations being
any way complicated by incidents of
the war; it is expedient to agree before-
hand to a suspension of hostilities.

El lniparcial proposes a new solu-
tion for the settlement of the Cuban

. debt. It takes it for granted that the
United States cannot be asked to as-

sume tho bm den of about 32, 000,01)0
(8100,000,000) of debt existing
when the rebellion began in 18U5, and
the 90,000,000 (S4io,000,000) spent

nce, and it suggests that Spain
should undertake to pay interest and
redemption on the Cuban debt until
the new West Indian republic is in a
position to do so, which! El Irnpavcial
affects to believe Cuba could soon do,
when its' vast natural resources were
developed under an American protec-
torate. ,

According to the most reliable
Bources f information, the Spanish
note is couched in dignified language.
It asserts that Spain bows to the , force
of circumstances, having done nothing
to provoke tho war, into which she has
been unwillingly led in the defense of
her rights and territory. It expresses
a willingness to' appoint delegates to
meet the American commissioners to
discuss a regime for the Philippines.

Guyama Captured.
Ponce, Porto Rico, (By Cable).

General Brooke's advance guard en-

tered Guyama, after a sharp skirmish
in which several on both sides were
wounded. The Spanish force at Guy-
ama. numbering 500, wero driven back
toward Cayoy, with the loss of one
.killed and two wounded. Of the
Americans, Privates Gordon, Walcott
and.Refiee, of the Fourth Ohio, wero
wounded, none fatally. General Haines
occupies the town. Major Flagler,
while reconnoitoring near Coamo, ran
into the enemy's pickets and was fired
upon. Thirty Bhots wero fired, but no
one was injured. .

Baron Banffy Threatens Count Thun.
The Vienna correspondent of the

London Observer says that Count
Thun, president of the Austrian dele-

gation, and Baron Banffy, the Hunga-
rian Premier, had a conference recent-
ly regarding. Austro-Hungaria- n aflairs.
Baron Banffy delivered an ultynatum
to Count Thun, threatening to intro-
duce a protective tariff against Austrian
goods unless Count Thun shall in-

duce Parliament to enact the Ausgleich
'

bill.
am

Supplies for the Army in Porto Rico.

The steam yacht May recently sailed
from Philadelphia carrying sixty tens
of supplies, sent by the National Re-

lief Commission to the , American
army in Porto Rico. The May is the
property of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer, who have placed the
yacht at Ihe disposal of the National
Relief Commission.

Street Car Strike Settled.
The striko of employees of tho Syra-

cuse, N. Y., Rapid Trausit Company
has been settled. The company has
revoked the rulo requiring old em-

ployes to make a deposit of $25 as
surety, and has agreed to re-

ceive at xany time a jrrievance
committee of its employes. The strik-
ers waive recognition of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street Railway
Employes of America; the purchasing
of seven tickets of the Lakside Rail-
road to sell to passengers; and all mi-
nor details.

i The Atlas liner Altai recently left
New York for Cuba, carrying fifty tons
of clothing and provisions shipped by
the Red Cross Society for the Cubans,
and other sufferers in Santiago.

A Farewell Audience With the Sultan.
Dr. James B. Angell, who resigned

in May last, and has been succeeded as
United States minister to Turkey by
Mr. Oscar S. Straus, of New York, had
a farewell audience with the Saltan at
Constantinople recently.

The Porte has replied to the Amer-
ican demand for compensation for
losses sustained by American subjects
during the Armenian massacres.. The
reply is the same as that given to other
powjers, repudiating all responsibility
for the losees.


